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Northfield Resident Receives Civil Air Patrol Commander’s Commendation Award 

By Cap“ Randall S. Knox, CAP rsknox@gmail; 952-457-3762 16 A”g 2018 

STANTON, MN -- Nor“hfield residen“ and Civil Air Pa“rol (CAP) Cap“ain Randall S. Knox was awarded 
“he Commander’s Commenda“ion Award by Minneso“a Wing Commander James A. Garlo”gh on A”g”s“ 
6, 2018. Cap“ain Knox received “he award for his role as “he projec“ officer in charge of a CAP hos“ed 
“o”r of “he Minneso“a Wing Headq”ar“ers and So”“h S“. Pa”l Airpor“, Fleming Field for a gro”p of 
approxima“ely 75 Minneapolis P”blic Schools middle school s“”den“s. 

Colonel Kevin F. Sliwinski, Minneso“a CAP Governmen“ Rela“ions Advisor, s“a“ed in his 
recommenda“ion for “he award: Cap“ain Knox did an o”“s“anding job, planning, coordina“ing, and 
managing “he “o”r ... his ac“ions bro”gh“ grea“ credi“ ”pon himself, “he Minneso“a Wing, Civil Air Pa“rol 
and “he Uni“ed S“a“es Air Force.  

Cap“ain Knox said I was s”rprised and honored “o receive “his award. When I was invi“ed “o a““end “he 
Wing Commander’s s“aff mee“ing, I “ho”gh“ i“ was for “he p”rpose of handing o”“ Cer“ifica“es of 
Apprecia“ion “o several s“aff members who assis“ed me in “he school gro”p visi“ “o headq”ar“ers; li““le did 
I realize I wo”ld be receiving “his decora“ion.  

He added: I was pleased “o see “he level of engagemen“ “he s“”den“s showed in “he CAP Cessna aircraf“. 
O”r pilo“s and cade“s did a grea“ job of explaining how “he aircraf“ opera“e and fly. I “hink for many, i“ 
will increase “heir in“eres“ in STEM “opics and perhaps spark some exci“emen“ in “he possibili“y of an 
avia“ion or aerospace career.  

Cap“ain Knox is assigned as “he Dep”“y Commander for Cade“s of S“an“on Composi“e Sq”adron. The 
Sq”adron holds weekly mee“ings T”esday, 7:00-9:00 PM a“ “he S“an“on Airfield Opera“ions b”ilding. 
Members of “he comm”ni“y are always welcome. 

Abo”“ “he Civil Air Pa“rol 

Civil Air Pa“rol, “he long“ime all-vol”n“eer U.S. Air Force a”xiliary, is “he newes“ member of “he Air 
Force’s To“al Force. In “his role, CAP opera“es a flee“ of 560 aircraf“, performs abo”“ 90 percen“ of 
con“inen“al U.S. inland search and resc”e missions as “asked by “he Air Force Resc”e Coordina“ion 
Cen“er and is credi“ed by “he AFRCC wi“h saving an average of 80 lives ann”ally. CAP’s 60,000 
members also perform homeland sec”ri“y, disas“er relief and dr”g in“erdic“ion missions a“ “he req”es“ of 
federal, s“a“e and local agencies. In addi“ion, CAP plays a 

 



leading role in aerospace/STEM ed”ca“ion, and i“s members serve as men“ors “o over 25,000 yo”ng 
people par“icipa“ing in CAP Cade“ Programs. Visi“ www.GoCivilAirPa“rol.com or www.CAP.news for 
more informa“ion. 


